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Details of Visit:

Author: Big_Bon3r
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Dec 2016 19:30
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: X Lounge
Website: http://www.x-lounge.co.uk
Phone: 01162551166

The Premises:

small establishment near city centre, clean and had shower facility

The Lady:

big and curvy but not exactly in a good way, maybe too many rolls for me

The Story:

Well after reading clit.loving.tongue review I had to go see this lady for myself. I've visited this
establishment previously and had very good experiences with Jaden and Sofia.

On this occasion I thought I’d try Jennifer and was expecting to pay a little extra for a cim and
swallow ending. Unfortunately when I inquired she said she does not do swallow not even for extra
cost and has never done so. I asked about anal and said she doesn’t do that either. So having
made a long journey here thought might as well go for the basic option.
So got dressed and lied on my back. Started with light rubbing of back no reaching under or
anything then turned over and was surprised she didn’t look as I had hoped. Facially she really
isn’t attractive but was hoping for a nice curvy figure. She was more rolls and stomach than curvy.
She continued the massaged and then did a little bit of body to body which was ok. Went to suck on
those nipples and she said they are very sensitive no sucking so I was reduced to licking, not great.
So I asked to take her doggy style and finish my session.

Overall a disappointing session and the review done previously must be fake as she does not
provide any extra service even at extra cost nor is her appearance as descibed in other reviews. If
you do go to this establishment your probably better off seing one of the other girls
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